
      
 

NCM 28th Anniversary Celebration 
  

Thursday, September 1 through Saturday, September 3, 2022  
  
Registration is now open at CorvetteMuseum.org.   Click HERE to 
register.   For assistance, please call Maci Johnson at 1-800-53-vette or 
1-800-538-3883. 
  
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday tours, seminars and Motorsports 
Park (MSP) activities are available for you to choose from to enjoy 
during the day. 
 
Thursday night, there is a dinner and documentary at the Corvette 
Museum: Boundless – Betty Skelton Viewing and Roundtable with Cindy 
Sisson, Derek Moore, Lane Motor Museum and Jerry Burton, NCM Hall 
of Fame Inductee.  The cost is $45.00 per person for members and 
$50.00 per person for non-members.   Please see more detail on the 
NCM website under the event as you register. 
  
On Wednesday, August 31, there is an Andy Pilgrim Driving Experience 
at the MSP.   See information about this exciting event and the link to 
sign up on the NCM website as you register.  The experience places you 
in the drivers seat of a C8 Corvette with personal feedback from Andy 
throughout the day! 
  
Plus, on Thursday and Friday, the MSP has added a variety of items to 
the calendar so that you can enjoy track activities at your convenience.   
An overview of the experiences with a link to sign up is listed on the 
NCM website under both days as you review and register for the 
Anniversary Celebration. 
  
There is much to choose from on the NCM website to keep you 
entertained and having fun while visiting the Museum.   Also, remember 
you can always volunteer some personal time while you are there to help 

https://corvettemuseum.org/
https://www.corvettemuseum.org/event/anniversary-celebration/?instance_id=269


out the museum staff.   A morning or afternoon, a full day or more are 
always welcome.  
  
Our hotel accommodations for this Event will be at the: 
  
Country Inn and Suites 
        535 Wall Street 
        Bowling Green, KY 42104 
        270-781-7200 
 
I have ten King Rooms and five Double Queen rooms reserved under 
our group contract; first come, first served on room types.   The rate is 
$79.00 plus tax.   Please call and make your own reservation and 
provide your credit card number to hold the room in your name.   
Mention Classic Glass Corvette Club and my name.   You can speak 
with Christie, Jessica, Tamyra or Cynthia. 
 
The deadline to make your room reservation under our group contract is 
August 17th. 
 
I will be contacting those who register to coordinate a caravan up to the 
NCM closer to the event dates.   I personally will be going up 
Wednesday, August 31, and I will need a volunteer to lead a group up 
Thursday.  
  
Let’s load up and head to the National Corvette Museum for this 
Anniversary Celebration and show our Club’s support! 
  
Thank you, 

  
Hillary Dukas 
NCM Master Ambassador 

 


